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~.976 91.0 136.0 
~.977 91.0 136.0 
~.970 91.0 136.(' 
S.<>92 91.0 136.0 
~.9~ Ql.0 136.0 
5.963 91.0 136.0 
~.969 91.0 136.0 
5.969 91.0 I:Y..-.O 
~.973 9".0 I:Y..-.O 
5.976 91.0 136.0 
~.973 <;11.0 136.0 
5.972 91.0 136.0 
5.970 91.0 136.0 
~.96~ 91.0 136.0 
5.965 91.0 136.0 
~.961 91.0 136.0 
~.970 91.0 I:Y..-.O 
~.ob9 °1.0 136.0 
5.963 91.0 131..0 
5.974 91.1.1 131,. n 















'" 90.9fJ92 1 36.03P.'5 
.,.). '=»124 136.t)~"" 
9tl.9093 136.0434 
Qf). QfISO 13~ .• Ol90 
9'(.'. 91~ B~·.O'109 
" q(J.~3 136.0ll33 
9tJ.9142 1?.b.03b3 
90. 0 103 136.0n2 
90.°124 1:Y..-.04b9 
90.904'3 136.0~1 
., 9O.9Q<;I8 1'3(..0337 
00.9072 136.0277 
00.9100 I 36. or.1 
90.°102 136.0309 
90.9070 1'36.0317 
1'. 2!.!. "104 1~·2~1 
......... ~Ob2' 1 . v..OlIQ 
Of). ~t)79 13b.('H2 
90.°1 ... 7 13i·.(1~~ 
Q ..... .J'.,.~'-... 13( •• 0 ~"5 




St .. nd.rd P~vl~ti()n 
)( V 









:" .. ", 
















Inte~r .. tinn ~1!1~yt 
Thr I! .. tot) Itt .. I 
(t),.!'tant!': 








.327 13.1 9 6 
.7.43 13.196 
.2'57 a.IC)6 





















• 15~ 8.203 
.2'57 8.214 
,- ,~ h~ .,............,. 
-
,--
TI';JC!< dat'! fil~ TDATAO!) 
Coar'!'e Fin. Tred: 
1.0 1.0 156.0 
.IIMIf:+OO • 45b4EH10 • 2~.4(1f: -03 
.1838E+1)6 .9190£+05 .7.l52E+1)6 
.'!t)(l(l(l 
.30000 .3tl(lf)(' 
0.(1)01)0 I). ,-")(H)t) O. I)O()t)t) 
DiJr!< Sta,' Refe"ence 
Curre-nt "",9. I( Y 
.11~7E+05 5.9n 91.0 136.0 
.1169£+05 5.976 91.0 136.0 
.1165£+05 5.974 91.0 136.0 
.1175£+05 5.982 91.0 136.0 
• 11 68E+05 5.972 91.0 136.0 
• I I 69E+05 5.977 91.0 136.0 
• I I 66E+05 5.974 91.0 136.(' 
.1168£+05 5.975 91.0 136.tl 
.1165£+05 5.965 91.0 136.0 
.1169£+05 5.974 91.0 !36.0 
• I I 73£+f15 5.981 01.0 13~.O 
• I I 66E+05 5.971 01.0 136.0 
.11531:+05 5.958 91.0 136.0 
.IISSE+05 5.9b1 91.0 I'?~.O 
.1158£+05 5.973 91.(1 136.0 
.1161£+05 5.979 91.0 136.0 
.1159£+05 5.964 91.0 136.0 
.1151E+05 5.963 91.0 136.0 
.llblE+05 5.972 91. (I 136.0 
.1161£+05 5.974 91.0 136.0 
• I 16bE+05 5.979 91.0 136.0 
.1164£+05 5.974 91.0 136.0 
• I I 67E+0'5 5.973 91.0 13~.0 
.1160£+05 5.982 91.0 136.0 
• II 57E+(lS 5.972 91.0 136.0 
.116IE+I)S S.969 91.0 1'36. (I 
.1162£+05 ">.910 91.0 136.0 
.1I6~"')S 5.',)74 91.0 136.0 
.1160E+05 S.9~.2 01.0 :3b.0 
.11{,5E+05 5.982 91.0 136.0 
.1164E+0~ 5.960 91. (I 136.0 










_90.9(165 < 136. (>3~'l9 
90.9106 136.03613 
90.9120 13~. 0'369 
90.91)01 1;"'l6.1)~2 
90.9090 1·;!l •• 03'37 
91). '~06 9 /0 136.0-,nJ 
90.91)90 i36.03,.,,?, 
90. 0 079 136. <).3; 7 
9( •• 9(160 136.0350 
91).91)69 136.0298 
90.9076 IS 136.0311 









90.9105 1" 13{ •• (l4~ 
'-11-, • • :.'" ]"., I .:( .• nno:; 
00.91112 13~.u~74 
9'). QJ)6~ 1:36.030-:) 
000.91'7J... 136.020 0 
<>t). '''I)b '5 ""6.034::' 
COI.I. '''041 1·3( .• 0315 




..... ... --. 
















.~ I . 
I 





" J • 






































...... ..... ..... -..-.. ..... ..... 
Track data ftl~ TDATA<~ 
CO'lrse Fine Track 
1.0 1.0 173.0 
.1160£+00 • 4564E.OO • 2640E-03 
.183~H\6 • 919OE+0'.5 • 7352E+(l6 
.300(1) .30000 .300(1) 
0.00000 O.O(~OO O. (M)OI. ... ) 
Dark Star Ref~r~nce 
Current ",,!!I. X Y 
.1208E+0'.5 5.983 91.0 136.0 
.1209E+05 5.975 91.0 136.0 
• 1210E+05 5.973 91.0 136.0 
• I 226E+05 5.984 91.0 136.0 
• 1213E+1)5 5.973 91.0 136.0 
• 1209E+OS 5.974 91.0 136.0 
.12oeE+OS 5.977 91.0 136.0 
.1211E+05 5.980 91.0 136.0 
• 1213E+OS S.996 91.0 136.0 
.1208E+05 5.975 91.0 136.0 
.1206E+OS 5.965 91.0 136.0 
• 1211E+05 5.967 91.0 136.::: 
.1212E+OS 5.972 91.0 136.0 
• 1205E+OS 5.970 91.0 136.0 
• 1205E+05 5.972 91.0 136.0 
• I 218E+05 5.992 91.0 136.0 
.1215E+05 5.984 91.0 136.0 
.1205E+.,5 5.967 91.0 136.0 
.1212E+OS 5.~ 91." 136.0 
.1214E+.,S 5.980 91.0 '36.0 
.12.,7E+.,5 5.971 91.0 • '>.0 
• 12IlE+OS 5.975 91.0 136.0 
• 1212E+OS 5.~~5 91.0 136.0 
• 1215E+05 5.981 91.0 136.0 
.1209E+OS 5.'n6 91.0 l.36.0 
.1208£+05 5.970 91.0 136.0 
• 1215E+05 5.9S0 91.0 136.0 
.1210E,'05 5.974 91.0 136.0 
• 1215E+0'S '5.985 91.0 136.1) 
• t215E+O'5 5.983 91.0 136.0 
• 1209E+OS 5.970 91.0 136.0 

























































fnt~9r .. tton del .. ~: 
Thr to,,!,.., I d~: 
C"'n"t~nt!"r 


















































• 1 270E+0'5 
• 1270E 4;)'5 
• t 2691': +0'5 
• 1 268E+05 
• I 267E+1)5 





• I 259E+05 
.1266£+(15 
• I 267E+05 





• 1 266E+I)5 
.1268F+(~ 
• 1 266E+OS 




• I 262E+05 
-."........---.. ------ --- '--"'-'''7~~''-~-- - .. - ""--~-'-;r-" .. ~-----
,- .-
-
T,. .. cl< d .. t .. fil~ TMTAOO 
Fin~ T~-1c'" 
1.1.1 1~'5.0 
• 4'5~4F+(II) • 2b4OF ·-In 
• 9190(' +(,'5 • 7~2F."O( . 
.3Of)(It) .3(11)(") 
0.00(100 O. (1(11)('" 
St .. ,. Refe,.~r,ce 
"",!!I. X V 
5.98t 91.0 1"::--6.0 
5.989 91.0 136.0 
'5.984 91.0 136.0 
5.975 91.0 136.0 
'5.981 91.0 131,.0 
5.983 91.0 136.0 
'5.980 91.0 1:36.0 
5.988 91.0 136.0 
'5.977 91.0 136.0 
5.979 91.0 136.0 
'5.981 91.0 136.0 
5.981 9i.O 136.0 
'5.989 91.0 136.0 
5.983 91.0 136.0 
5.97a 91.0 136.0 
5.972 91.0 136.0 
5.982 91.0 136.0 
5.975 91.0 136.0 
'5.982 91.0 1:36 .1) 
'5.971 91.0 136.0 
5.977 91.0 136.0 
5.991 91.0 136.0 
'5.976 91.0 136.0 
5.~82 91.0 136.0 
'5.978 91.0 136.0 
5.981 °1.0 13~ .• 0 
5.979 91.0 136.0 
'5.982 91.0 136.0 
5.984 91.0 136.0 
'5.984 91.0 136.(. 
'5.983 ?t.O 136.0 














911. "1.~6 136.0327 










90.919<' ~ 1~.b.0365 
<>0.9142 136.0334 
99.918~ 136.0376 
90. -a, tJ9 136.0-~38 
QI).9'84 1_31-..0402 
90.9.51 131.>.0366-
-=·O.-~14·1 t -.:~. 1'3 ,14 
00. -" 1 51 136.0381 





....... ~ ...... .... 















----.....------ -. _. -~7· -
-




--.. -.. .... ..... ... 
- - ---
Track .1ata fi l~ TDATAOf) 
f.oar!'£- Fine- Tr'lel' NDRO: 1.0 1.0 2':.'5.1.1 Int~~'~tjon ~~l~~: 
.11I-.OF+on • 4'5"'4f. +~I(I • 21-.4' IF -03 Tt.r .. !'t.ol~"'1 • I R ~9.E + fit, .919(1F.+05 .1357£"')~, 
ron!'tant!': • :'!(JOOO 
.30000 .3(t(H)O • ::11(")0 [.i!<plac~ment!': O. (11)(11)0 0.0(11)1)(1 0.00000 (J. O(II)I='O 
[larl( Star R~f~r~nc~ f"(I!' i t i(lr. Stand~rd [l~vj~tion Temp An!!lle CUrrent Ma!!l. X y X Y X V 
.201 8.1<)6 • 1287E+05 5.985 91.0 136.0 90. ':'217 f 36.fJ'!40 
.0032 .~, .201 8.196 • 1 268E+OS S.985 ';)1.0 L~6.0 '='0.9210 136.0;::35 
.201 8. 1 ()~. 
.1216E+05 5.981 91.0 1~6.0 90.9216 136.0210 
· =-!.~~ 8.191:> .128bE+0'5 5.917 ·n.1) 1:36.0 °0. <)2:37 136.0292 
• ;~P,S a.I?6 .12a7E+(15 5.989 91.0 13/,. (I 9(1.0272 J 136.0303 
.2'57 9.196 • 1 278E+OS '5.917 91.0 1:36.0 °0. 0 312 136.03'll3 
.201 8.200 .128IE+05 5.918 91.0 12l~ .• 0 QI).9305 136.fJnO 
.24'3 8.1 0 6 .1285£+0'5 5.993 91.0 136.0 ·;to.9236 136.0£,94 
.243 8. 19~. • 127eF +(1'5 5.?7#;. 91.0 136.0 90.9282 136.0309 00 • .211 8.179 • I 279E+05 5.981 91.0 136.0 9(1.0229 ,'" 136.0260 
.,,:C .211 8.196 • I 288E+05 5.984 91.0 136.0 90.9174 13".0282 
"'0 G; .243 8.196 • I 284E+05 5.982 91.0 136.0 90.9249 136.0321 
.201 8.196 • I 278E+05 5.986 91.0 136.0 90.9223 136.0302 OS! 
.229 8.196 .12B7E+0'5 '5.985 ?1.0 136.0 90.9209 136.0333 Ol» 
.144 8.179 • I 282E+05 5.972 91.0 136.0 90.9242 ,5" 136.0276 :!Dr-
.391 a.179 • 1277E+05 5.975 91.0 136.0 90.9243 136.0257 
.0." 
.13fJ 8.196 .127IE+05 5.973 91.0 136.0 90.9257 13<!-.0305 C> 
.299 8.222 .1286£+05 3.996 91.0 136.0 90.9209 136.0321 ~~ .271 8.196 .1281E+(l5 5.984 °1.0 136.0 90.9261 136.0327 
.215 8.196 .1275£+0'5 5.973 91.0 136.0 90.Q;'S'5 }fJ 136.0298 ~ii .285 a.196 • I 219E+05 5.978 91.0 1"'l .... 0 90.02f." I 36.0'Hb 
.28'5 8.196 .1215£+0'3 5.975 91.0 136.0 °0.9;>30 1·~6 •• n 70 
.70' 9.196 .1285£+(15 5.988 91.0 t'3~ .• 0 90.9:n.8 13~ .• n::ll~ 
.201 9.196 • I 278E+05 '5.974 91.0 1:36. (. QI).92Q5 ti 136. 02e::< 
• t!"i::t 8.191-. • 123~oF +(le; 5.99B <)1.(1 1 ~6. (I 
_90.9249 1~,*.024b 
, 






















ORIGINAL PAGE ,S 
OF POOR QUALrry 
TR.100C 




Iw1I4P AT IO·C 
MJ4fJ A-1 "'0· C. 
1-10+ Spsts" On C 10 Q"',.Qj a.+ +ine. 0 C,(i'Jif10~ 
pos ; -H (J n Il~ Z 2. UEX 
~ I 
1·1 ~, Pl,JR QUALrN 
Tit.''''' 
,JlOS8 OOl87F 00lCE2 oolCDO OOIBEF OOl8F3 OOIDOI 001040'001SDE 0016~~ OOl4FS 0016&6 
)OICCO 00lBE4 OOICSE OOIFDA 0018BD OOlA20 00lC7B OC~lEOF 0018DF OOIB4C OOIC6A OOIDFE )ICAB oolC08 001804 001CE9 001880 oolD14 001852 00lC3C 001859 OOICEO OOlC68 00lD67 
:_ leAC OOIABA 001847 001C62 0018F4 00187A oolCD9 00lC93 00186C 001894 OOl8CO OOICFC 
, lBOD 001C42 001C72 00lC06 001B36 00IBBF 00lAAS 001pep 091S9E 001649 00IS9C 0016AS O~8n8 OOlAge 00IAF6 OOlC7S 001836 001C4C OOICEE 001C70 001BDF 00lC07 00 1 ADA 001Dl0 
, 1AD~ 00189A OOlA73 OOlCE4 001C3C 00lC3S 001AA8 00180D 001C80 001C6C 001840 001C66 
c- 814 001D75 001879 OOlCCI OOlDOA 0018FC 00183D 001C90 001C56 001C6A 001A38 001COE 
~018A8 001893 001C34 00ICS6 0018F9 001880 001B38 00ICI5 001594 001SCB 00162D 001680 
'f1C9S 001043 00IACI 001D74 001C30 001C04 001CD2 001C50 0019EF 001CA7 001885 001CFE 
'llCl3 00lC18 OOlAE6 001C76 00186E 001ACA 00lCE9 001C7S 00lC30 001B~ 001C54 001CAS 
'01C25 001C4D 001B25 001D88 0018F7 001818 0018F7 001C06 001A69 001BC8 001C07 001C23 
r C u) -w.M": I O·C 
,
. NNDltG ~ q, 
I:.t . 5 .se~ 











;"~94A 004342 004SCF 004653 oo45F2 00449C 0046DE 0046DA 003400 003454 00310F 0034F6 
r)~840 004341 004S6A 004CC8 004570 00409C 0044AE 004802 0045DA oo42F0 00448C 004702 
)046F6 004569 0043C7 004615 oo44E5 0046AA 0042A8 004400 oo43EC 00461E 004495 004781 
',OI'MO 004253 004383 004403 oo46SA 0042CE oo4SES 0049"7 004540 0043EC 004440 oo47A7 
.~ '363 004523 00458C 0044CC 00420A 004458 oo419S 0047E5 oo3ji4 003485 oo32E5 003534 
D04420 004172 004282 00454E 004296 004480 004698 004813 004 oS 0044AB oo420B 004620 
'~~24E oo435E 0040CA 0045F7 00456A 004500 004183 004242 004696 004632 004358 oo45FF 
c. '2Cl 004859 004464 00469A 004716 oo44E9 004342 004644 004626 004SDA 004087 00450D 
o ~453 oo448E 004502 00462E 004480 004311 004368 oo45SA 00~335 0033C6 003458 00356F 
004615 004740 0041AD 00482E 004~25 00448C 004604 004510 003F78 004637 OO420C 0045F6 
0f"'501 0044EC 0041F2 0044FE 0042Bl 004111 00467E 004558 004439 004438 004569 004SFS 
()~4C2 004560 00437F 004fi14 004308 004253 004444 00451E 004114 00442A 004490 004SSA 
I CIO TeMP: 
NNOCo : 
I tc: . • 
I d Xci 1ftfA1' ~ '1.7 ""0 S e 









r t . 
, 
